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RoUrjr Club Player 
Awards For 1958 G o  
T o Sutton And Reeves

Halfback Bobby Sutton and llne- 
backer Erwin Reeves were an- 
nounced as winners o f the IMS 
Rotary Club player award by O* 
«ona RoUry President B y r o n  
Cleere following the club's regular 
meeting last Tuesday.

Sutton, a four-year lettennan, 
will be a strong candidate for class 
A all-state honors this year —»a 
was one of the state’s leading scor
ers as well as an all around per
former for the Lions this past sea
son.

Sutton, in addition to his football 
activities, is president o f the High 
School student body and has tak
en a very active part in student 
council activities. A four y e a r  
transcript of grades reveals that 
Bobby has been from a B to A 
student all through his scholas
tic tenure in high school despite 
his other varied activities.

Erwin Reeves came to Ozona 
trom Monahans as a freshman and 
has taken an active part in both 
football and basketball while In 
Ozona high school .Reeves at his 
position as linebacker bolstered the 
Lion defense all season long with 
his rocking tackles that became a 
trademark of his play.

Reeves was known best by his 
coaches as a player who gave all 
he had whenever he had the chance 
to play and for the same reason 
he played most of the time.

Reeves, like Sutton, is a senior 
and has a good scholastic record 
over his four years in high school.

The 19.18 awards are the second 
given by the Rotary Club which 
installed the award last year.
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L  invitation of C on g re ss»» ; 
Rutherford, County Judge' 
L  smith planned this VM H  
Cnkte an appliestissi fo r » ! 
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[ Southwest for one o f  H t» 
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U conversion plants to be 
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RELAXED! —  After four years 
of fighting the bettles of the 
sheep and goat producers, two 
years as vice president end two 
y ears as president o f the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Rakers Assn., 
1'. A. Kincaid, Jr., of Ozona, a - 
bovt, and Mrs. Kincaid are re
laxing at their ranch south of 
Ozona after he passed the gavel 
to Lance Sears of Sterling City, 
new president o f the TS&GRA, 
at the annual convention o f the 
body in Dallas last week. During 
his term as president, Kincaid 
traveled many thousands of miles 
in the interest o f the Associa
tion membership, met with Bur
eau heads, Senators, Congress
men and even with the President 
of the United States, along with 
heads of other agricultural or
ganizations, plugging for legis
lation or rulings favorable to a- 
gricultural operations.
“ It was a great experience,’ ’ 

Kincaid said, “but I am glad to 
turn the responsibility over to 
others.”

with the new signal system per
sons with such equipment may be 
alerted in ease o f need. Fire Chief 
Joe Tom Davidson said.

With the ranctolands a g a i n  
grassed over, danger o f gram fires 
is greater this winter than in 
several years, the chief said. Per
sona reporting grass fires in the 
county are asked to give details 
to guide the fire trucks to the fire, 
or better still arrange to meet the 
trucks at the nearest road and 
guide them to the blaze, Davidson 
suggested.

pion pair o f finewool lambs, p  
champion pair o f fat lambs, 
the bast gain award with M  pc

Governor To Visit 
Ozona Chib Dec. 30

Educator
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W ater Board T o Be group of three Rambouillet aheap. 
Named by Votes Jan. 13 Lan y wuiiam s won major hon-

7  ors in the cattle classes, showing
Three members o f the present champion and reserve champion 

board of directors o f the Crock- steer, a n d  champion registered 
ett County Water Control and Im - Hereford heifer. Cathy Williams, 
provement District w ill be up for Larry’s little five-year-old  slater, 
re-election at the annual election stole the cattle show whan she 
to be held January 13. showed her four-m onths-old re -

The three members whose terms gistered Hereford heifer into re
expire this year are Sherman Tey- serve championship, 
lor, W. E. Friend, Jr., and Gene Joe Boy Chapman chowed rham 
Williams. A ll three have indicated ! pion crossbred lamb, Penn B ag- 
their willingness to serve another gett had champion pair o f ftnewoot 
term if the voters choose them, lambs, and Diana Couch showed 
Names o f other candidates may reserve champion crossbred lamb 
be placed on the ballot by petl- and reserve champion pair o f c r a s - 
tion or personal application. bred lambs. She also won rsserve

Other members of the board grandchampion pair of lambs o f  
whose terms do not expire until the show. i
next year are Lowell Littleton end Bob Childress won the Edgar 
James Baggett. Directors are elect- Glasscock Best Effort Award. • 
td for two-year terms, staggered beautiful belt buckle, for putting 
so that two directors are elected forth the best effort with his feed- 
one year and three the next. ing project and his interest and e f-

The Rotary Club of Ozona will 
be host to Ray Erlandson of Trinity
University, San Antonio, governor 
o f the 534 district of Rotary In
ternational, who is making his an
nual Official visit to each of the 
80 Rotary clubs in South Central 
T m a . He w ill address the local 
chib and confer with President 
S o n n y  Cleere, Secretary A. O.
Fields and committee chairmen on 
Rotary administration and service 
activities here December 30.

M t. Erlandson is chairman of the 
Department o f Business Adminis
tration o f Trinity University and 
k  a »em b er and past president of 
the Rotary Club of San Antonio.
Ho la form er President of the San 
Antonio Chapter of the American 
Rad Cross and of the National As
sociation o f Music Merchants. Be
fore going into teaching, he was 
the owner o f the San Antonio 
Music Company for many years.
He was elected as a district gover
nor o f Rotary International for 
the 1058-50 fiscal year at Rotary’s 
40th annual convention in Dallas.
Thxaa, U. 8 . A., lest June. He is 
one o f 258 district governors super
vising the activities of more than 
MOO Rotary clubs which have a 
membership of 482.509 business . 
and professional executives in 110 tern. His wife and children will 
Countries end geographical regions join him here as soon as they can 
throughout the world. find suitable living quarters.

W herever Rotary clubs are lo- .  —oOo .
coted, President Cleere asserted in G o o d  A ttC n d fillC C  A t  
«m ussing the governor’s v i s i t .  j j | j #  ¿ M i l .  Convention

, their activities are similar to those -  „  i x r - - . i .  
’ Of the Rotary Club of Ozona be- i n  d p i K  v t  “  M i n e r  

Musa tbay are based on the same In jte of ,he Kverc cold which 
general objectives -  developing inow and icinK conditions

Localg Placo Third In 
Ranldn Tourney, Place 
2 On A ll Team

Prolific Gag Strike 
Recorded In Crockett 
Co. On Shannon Estate

Spero T. Constantine end Texas 
American Oil Carp., Midland, w ill 
request discovery allowable and 
new field designation for the No. 
1 Shannon Estate, completed as 
n lower Queen sand gas discovery 
in the Noelke, Northeast (Queen) 
gas field o f Crocektt County, five 
miles southeast o f lraan.

It was finaled natural for a cal
culated absolute open flow of 3.- 
180,000 cubic feet of dry gas per 
day from open hole between 2,- 
124-130 feet.

t *  project also logged shows 
of oil in the upper Queen between 
2,000-000 feet.

Location has been corrected to 
1,007.5 feet from the south and 
590 feet from the east lines o f 
30-GG. Original application waa 
filed by Spero T. Constantine as 
being 330 feet from the south and 
000 feet from the east lines o f 
the seme section.

II It sent to: Director, O ffice 
■Une Water, Department o f 
J«, Washington 28, D. C.
» selection of the sitae kre 
1 «ude within the next few  
is, and money is to be appro- 
X probably in the first aes- 

U* Mth Congress which 
in January.

Xpe you will fit 
X «  useful, and.

W w  of tha 112th dfotrfet
? £ ? " * • » * * *  ** Wee Dank) m  «Ain!
*«*»H*hth Court o f  C M !
*t Austin, wee vktting

hwe this week. J u d g e

A plant Judging contest, bald 
in conjunction with the ninth an- 
nual Sanderson Livestock- Show) 
was won by the Oeona FFA, This 
contest, on December 12, w a s  
sponsored by the Rio G n n d e -P m i 
River Soil Conservation District 
and was under the direction o f  1* 
S. Booker, Jr., work unit conser
vationist with the 8CS at Bondar-

Patients admitted to hospital 
since December 0th: Dr. W. B. 
Robertson, Oeona, accident; Mrs. 
Homer J. Wages, Oeona, obstetri
cal; Beecher Montgomery. Oeona, 
accident; Mrs. Francisco Jimenet, 
Oeona, medical: Mrs. J o h n  A. 
Lockett, Oeona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Jimmy Drake, Abilene, obstetri
cal; Mrs. Juan C. Longoria. Oeona, 
accident; Robilen Miller. Oeona, 
medical; Mrs. Wayne E. West, O - 
zona, surgical; and Dean Eversole, 
Oeona. medical.

| Patients dismissed: Mrs. PaMe 
M o r i n ,  Ernest Sparkman, Mrs. 
Henry Fay and infant son, Charles 
Conley. Margarito Galindo, Mr*. 
Santos and Infant son, Mrs. J. A. 
Cold well, Dr. W. B. Robertson, 
Mrs. Homer J. Wages and infant 
son. Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. 
Frank Jlmenee end Mrs. Jimmy 
Drake and Infant daughter.

du bs to an all-tim e high of 
Ip 10,000 and eight countries 
i  addad to Rotary's roster — 
|a(t Honduras Eritrea. French 
mna, Loos,.Martinaque, Papua, 
1 » Islands and the West Indies

The Lions, with only four days 
of practice end with Jerry Jacobs 
on the sidelines, opened tourney 
play Friday afternoon with a solid 
win over the Grand Fells Cowboys. I 

The Lions, as expected, got off,  
to a slow start but with Bobby j 
Sutton leading the way expanded 
their lead steadily after the first 
quarter end won going away 48 ; 
to 20.

Sutton found the range for 22 ' 
points and waa followed by David . 
Sikes and Johnny Jones with •

Kenneth Deland was top Judges 
o f the contest, identifying all plant* 
and marking each characteristic 
correctly, thus having a perfect

A t Community Center
The Ozona Community Center 

will present a "Living Nativity 
Scene” for three evening* just be
fore Christmas beginning Monday 
22. The changing drama will take 
place from 0:30 to 8:30 p. m with 
the completed scene appearing on 
the half hour anti the hour

Each club group o f the Center 
will participate. Monday evening, 
the pre-achool group, Kiddle Klub, 
will represent the characters: dur
ing the early hour while the Mo
ther’s Club will be responsible for 
the letter pert of the evtning

TMa Story o f the Very First 
Christmas may be en joy«« fro™ 
your car. The Center will, in this 
m v . share Christmas with lha

igtio, Taxas —  Mrs. Al
ig a n » , home economics 

at Ian  Angelo College, 
awarded the Friend of 

gwnrd. according to Mrs.

round o f play Saturday as they 
met the McCamey Badgers and 
thk time, Just as last year, drop
ped a heart-breaker to tin  Me- 
Carney team 30 to 43.

The Lions matched the Badgers 
ta field geai production but ta t  
the f r a  throw match h» ta ra
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The Cub» met th»ir JSj 
opponent Saturd.yjI.Ta 
Uvalde B team 32f ! } S  
contest. Bill 
P<^nu to lead UwTSz H 

In their third coot«  ai 
B string once
•n A team and this i ? i
*  'T*1 clo-'e l«me J jT , 
Meineeke once Hain ¡ J
the Lions as W.yne gJ z ;

ST‘ciSr,‘<>,~ r!' "S o
The Cubs hope to 

number of wins Frid*/, 
Ozona as they meet the u, 
Badgers B team at I so w
ion fivm

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

B. Müler To HeadO ffset To Shannon 
Estate Gas Discovery 
Spotted By Midlander

Spero T. Constantine, Midland,

O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N Pioneer Seeks Permit 
T o Buy Gas From Irion 
Co. Field Near Mertzon

An application for the approval 
of a contract covering the purchase 
of gas in the Mertzon area of Irion 
County has been filed with the 
Federal Power Commission by Pio
neer Gathering System, Inc.

The announcement was m a d e  
Friday by Burton P. Smith, Pres
ident of the company.

The proposed contract with Tha 
Atlantic Refining Company w i l t  
provide for the purchase o f gas

Ozona Campaign Foi 
ACC Building Fund F rh N ifMSlatedPublished every Thursday at 

ions, Crockett County, Texas
Abilene. Texas -  J. ^  M. er. 

ex-student o f Abilene Christian 
College and rancher, has b e a n  
named chairman of the Ozona 
campaign among friends of ACC 

part of a widespread d r iv e to  
raise $500,000 for the construction 
of a new classroom building.

The new building will be erected 
{.s a south wing to the Hardin Ad
ministration Building and will be 
designated as the Citizenship Cent
er. In appearance, the south wing 
will match the Bible Building, •- 
iccted by friends of the College in 
1955 as a north wing to the ad
ministration building.

The proposed building will serve 
727 students at one time and will 
contain about 20 classrooms. 48 
faculty offices, and a closed-circuit 

to be used in coordina-

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publlaher 

Entared at the Poat Office at 
Osona, Taxas, aa Sec and d ass  

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congreaa, Marsh 8, 1879

The Ozona B team shaded M c- 
Camey 88 to 88 In McCamey last 
Tuesday night as the Cuba evened 
their season mark at tw o wen and
two Met.

Wayne Spearman lad the Cube 
with a I f  point e ffort and was 
followed by BUI Mitnecha with 
13 and Carl Monf zm zry with II.

The Cube, without benefit of 
any full court practice, went to 
Rockspring last Friday to anter 
the Rockzpring tourney, drawing 
Nueces Canyon In tha flnt round. 
The Nueces first string craw hand
ed the Cube a 88 to 88 setback 
and sent them into the consolation 
bracket.

Carl Montgomery had 18 points

has announced location for the No. 
2 Shannon Estate, north-northeast 
offset to the No. 1 Shannon Estate, 
Crockett County recently complet
ed lower Queen gas discovery, five 
miles southeast o f Iraan.

Location is 1.887.9 feet from 
the south and 590 feet from the 

of 18-GG. Contract depth

S u b s c r i p t  i e n  R a t e a  
Ons Y e a r .................................»2
Outside o f the S ta te------- 82 T tX r,

The discovery, was finaled this 
week for 3,180,000 cubic feet of 
j f «  per day through perforations

Noticas o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f  thinks, resolutions o f respect, 
end ell nutter not news, will be 
charged for at t itu la r  advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f m y  person or firm 
appearing In these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if  called to the attention of the 
management.

able market. between 8,124-139 feet. Location
To tie the wells to Its system, is 330 feet from the south and 

Pioneer Gathering has made appli- 990 feet from the east lines of 
cation to the FPC for approval to 28-GG and not 1.887.9 feet from 
construct seven miles of three-inch, 28-GG.
high-pressure pipeline. i Constantine also will drill a 1,-

Pioneer Gathering System, Inc.,! 500-foot wildcat in Crockett Coun- 
a subsidiary of Pioneer Natural ty. in 43-OP-GCASF, eight miles 
Gas Company, expects to begin north of Ozona. Fee name and 
construction of the line early next footages will be announced later, 
year. j ------------- oOo— — —

Office Suppl:
TV system 
ting work of the Education Depart
ment College officials say t h e  
building is a vital need in the fsce 
of record enrollments the past five 
vears. Current enrollment is 2456.
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TIME-OUT FOR DISINFECTION

Letters To Santa -
I
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like to have an army 
kit with gun, hand grenade, helmet,
canteen and mess kit Anything 
else you would like to give me will 
bo fine 1 have been a good boy. 
A Merry Christmas to you. —  Tom

Prefer South of Ozona 

R . L . B LA N D , JR.

to augment his 1.6 million member by V icki Good After the business 
Teamsters’ Union by an estimated 
ten million policemen, firemen, 
transport workers and other city, 
county and state employes. Federal 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts lowered 
the boom in Washington.

Judge Letts admonished Presi
dent Hoffa to give heed to the 
clcan-up orders of the three-man 
board of monitors appointed by 
the court and to cancel the con
vention he had called for next 
March for the purpose of getting 
himself re-elected so he could d iv
est himself o f the irksome moni
tors.

Last January, in a compromise 
settlement of a suit brought by un
happy union members who charged 
the Hoffa election had beer, ugged.
Judge Letts appointed the moni
tors and said Jimmy could bo "pro
visional”  pre-ident but must op
erate under their rlear.-up orders.

The subsequent complaint of the 
monitors that Jimmy wouldn't play 
was upheld by the Judge w h o  
pointed out that they "are em 
powered to exert every known me
thod of achieving the basic pur
pose as set torth in the consent 
order, to wit. that a new conven
tion would be free of corruption 
end in recognition of the :.g?-.u 
of the membership ** Since there 
has been no ckan-up ".*•♦ waC 
be no convention— until the rr 
lors recommend it and Jo '¡it  
approves it.

Nor is it likely there will be ».-,}• 
concerted action ’ to

Pear Santa.
Please don’t forget w e ’ve moved. 

Love.
Karen St Neffa Cody

FE E D S -  FERTILIZERworst possible conditions." Winder 
declared.

Another condition which t h e  
Council is attempting to correct 
is that almost 70 percent o f the
lamb consumed in this country i.-> 
eaten in the New England states. 
New York, and California "There 
are many areas of this country.” 
Winder declared, "where lamb is 
not available" We hope to broaden

Devil's River F e e d
D, ,ir Santa Claus:

Just a few lines to say hello. 
1 want a cooking set, Balina doll,
nurse set, mixer, monoply game 
Yours truly.

Pat Dimery

Y m y Lama Hand-Made Boots
MIXED FREDS s
GRAIN —  HAY SALT -  MINE

VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

The Willing Workers Circle of 
Methodist WSCS met last week in 
the home o f Mrs. J. W. Henderson. 
The theme of the program was 

Everywhere Christmas." The Cir
cle voted to give $15 to the Com
munity Center toy fund. Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy sang a solo and Mrs. 
Charles Williams told the story 
of the theme hymn. "Christ for the 
W oild We Sing." Mrs. Tandy and 
Mrs. Morris Bratton sang songs 
of Christ in other languages Mrs. 
O. D West. Mis J. A. Fussell and 
Mrs. B B Ingham. Sr,, had other | 
parts on the program Mrs. Paul 
Perner was leader. Sixteen were 
present

--------------oOo—----- -----
See the new PHILCO TV Sets 

now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System Phone 2-2012 for j 
prices and terms

the demand so that main o f these 
short supply areas w >11 begin to 
i'se ,amb. thus giving the sheep
man a broader outlet for lamb 

"This, in turn." Winder said, 
"should improve returns sheep 
growers and stabilize prices, which 
is a goal of the sheepman's self- 
help program "

The Council also is encouraging 
retailers and consumers to use all 
the cuts of lamb, not jjs t  the legs
and chop» "There are m oie than 
20 rats of lamb that can provide 
» teas? *_*.j r  .T itious meal." Wind- 
* i* .j as person.-» begin

as* c at*, it w:ll ea»e the
' "  • from the legs and

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church ol Christ Ladies 
Bible Class met at the church 
Wednesday morning at 9 45, to 
continue the study o f the book of 
Homans. Present w e r e  Darrell

FO R  A L L  Y O U R

TV & 
REPAIR

RADIO
SERVICE

Smith, Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mra. 
J. D. Nairn. Mrs. Rob Miller, Mrs. 
T. C. Goodman. Mrs. Peery Holsm- 
sley, Mrs Roy Miller, Mrs. E d 
Cranfill. Mrs. Bud Loudamy, Mrs. 
O L. Sims. Mrs. J. W. Owens, Mrs. 
Bill Johnigan. Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, 
Mrs. P. T. Robison, and Mr*. J. 
B. Miller.

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
PboM  2-2012
»  On h  Boot A  Saddlery, for rent. 

t X  2-3239 tfcimmediate 
drive in those ten million new pu
blic employe members J i m m y  
Hoffa has bragged that he has the 
money (some figure it will cost 
87 m illion), but those monitors a- 
gain may not feel the “ right* of 
the membership” have ytt been 
adequately safeguarded As Labor 
Secretary Mitchell has sold. the>e 
prospective members deserve a 
better fate"

THE FANTASTIC STORY of

American* are learning more a- 
bout lamb, thanks to a program of 
rdvertising and promotion which 
the sheepmen of the United States 
ere sponsoring with their o w n  
lunds.

Many of the misconceptions a- 
Unit lamb are being disproved as 
tomb producers seek to build up 
the market for their products 
•hrough their own promotional or- 
« miration, the American S h e e p  
r.oduccr* Council.

G. N Winder of Denver, Colors- 
i v, President of the Council, said 
much has been done to combat the 
false impressions many consumers 
have about lamb. He cited the mis
taken impression that many veter- 
rns received overseas "What they 
were eeting was not lamb as it is 
produced in this country, but some 
kind of meat prepared under the

rtmant of a factory Had not mode on error, the 
known o f Muta-thiy« the Shirtmokor and the most 
campaign Jo history would never hove boon

Two column by five inch ads than started appearing regularly in the 
Saturday Honolulu Star-luNotin. The «di wore written ¡est the way Mum- 
•hiyo talked — in colorful pidgoo English which it used throughout the 
Orient. Here is on esemplo of one of Muee -shiya's ads:

"Wall hero coma sterol again — but Musa ehiye, tha shirtmslar. it 
eble prepare. Wonderful eccumuletion of baby things in dry g - od» »ril
ing corner of Musa shop. Everything for tha baby — especially ddper. 
Esclusive of storek, which find most easily, many parsons not finding I'Hla 
»Hop of Mute-shiya tha thirtmeker in King Street, Melai tide, bet-##« 
fid* market and river.”

Tourists started tending copies of Muto-ehiyo’s ads to their lre«d* ■" 
many countries. Soon Muse-shiye wet receiving orders from ail over the 
world as well as doing a thriving busi neat in Hnsreii.

And that it the story of how e woH planned, small advertising cam- 
pmgn made an unknown Japanese shirtmeher not only wealthy but world 
famous.

Your local newspaper doesn't promise to duplicata this »tory for ¡t*
^ but it ^ARÉ fokm nana — —■ I — — - - - - -   9 — A— aA — L ■ — as uA Uf

Fallowing World W ar | , s  English te.tM, factory was getting back on 
a peacetime basis. In error it sent a full five year backorder of shirting 
material to Muta-thiya, a Japanese thirtmeker who operated a small 
»hop in Honolulu, lutinass was poor «ad Musa-shiy. wa» near bankruptcy, 
whan the customs office informed him that certain bales ot cloth and a 
fat bill for duties awaited his pleasure at the port of Honolulu.

Whan tha littfa thirtmeker realized what had descended upon him. ha 
asked for tune and went into tha silane« for purpose of mental refresh- 
meat. Remambaring • friend in « big mercantile establishment, ho hied 
himself there and sought counsel. How in tha name of tha horned 
prophat of evil was ha aver to gat rid of all that English .hirtin«? And 
in the meantime where w«« ha to put if? Hit little bos of a shop 
Wouldn’t hold one bale. °P
■pn

"You’ll have to advertisa." advised hit friend. "Leave it to me. IU  
have our advertising agents help you out.*'

This merely compounded the little Japanese shirtmakar’t  troubles 
Advertising to him «*os on uncharted so«. Tha advertising - u - j

TiXAS
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from rags One)

ttu. Jr., George Mont- 
L  C*rson. North Motor 
[fioyd H enderson A  Son, 
'leweJer«, Jew Kojr, W. 
• Troy Williams, Lee 
f Mt Texas Utilitlee Co., 

re, R. L. Bland, Jr., 
tifwh House, James Bag- 
i Childress, Devil’s Riv- 

ny, Skyrider’a Inc.,

i Lion’s Club furnished 
taettes, and banners for 
land trophies were fur- 
t winners of champions at 
| by the Ozona Wool A  

ny, Ozona National 
Motor Co., James 

ptny, Ranch Feed A  
| Nathan's Jewelers o f

muamJ and David Jacoby, 
[of the Senior and Junior 

i respectively, presented 
jackets to their club 

Susy Chandler a n d  
shite.
,ia Butane Company 

nnr annual barbecue at 
|jfproximateIy two hun- 

| exhibitors and visitors. 
mock of San Angelo, sheep 
jT Swift & Company, judg- 
jlimb classes. E. O. (Dus- 

, county agent at Big 
tJ breeding sheep class- 
int Langford, county a- 
>ra. Judged all the cat*

^ ' bs were trucked to 
Feed Yards in San 
ng the show where 
Id at current market

results of all classes

tt lamb grades; Hugh 
1} prime and 1 choice. 
1 Floyd Henderson; Scotty 

2 choice and 1 good, 
Floyd Henderson; Larry 

e, l choice, and 1 good 
[Paul Perner A Son; Mil* 
jitt. 1 prime and 2 good. 

[Paul Pernci A Son; Bill 
i, 3 choice, breeder, 

er; Koy Lee Hallcomb, 
1 choice, and 1 good, 

James Childress; P e n n  
i J prime, breeder. Eugene 
Fred Baker. 1 choice and, 

(breeder. James Childreas; 
dress, 2 choice, breeder, 

Ifalker: David Jacoby, 2 
1 food, breeder. James 

B. B. Ingham. 2 prime 
e. breeders. C. O. Walk- 
ene Miller.
1 lamb grades were Rex 

| prime and 2 choice, breed-
Tom Davidson; D i a n a  
1 prime, breeder. Joe Tom 
d; Jack Applewhite. 2 

1 choice, breeder. Joe 
a; Candace Colquitt. 1 

I 2 good, breeder. Joe T .
; Jimmy Baggett. 1 prime.

, and 1 good; breeder, Joe 
Mai k Baggett. 1

I 2 choice, breeder; P . L . 
i, Jr.: Fred Baker, 1 prime, 

land 1 grxid. breeder, Joe
ti; Bob Children, 2

II choice, breeder. Chas. 
n; Brvon Montgomery, 
choice, and 1 good.

Joe T. Davidson: B 'lly  
lams. 2 prime and 1 good, 
,P. L Childress, Jr.. Lar

is. 1 choice and 1 good,
, Joe Tom Davidson; Bob

2 choice and 1 good, J 
’,JoeT Davidson: Joe Boy»

1 prime and 1 choice, 
'.John Childress and Chas. 

“ on; P L Childress. 2 
1 good, breeder. Max 

n; Bill Jacoby, 1 choice 
breeder. John Child- 
Childress. 3 choice,

■ P. L  Childress. Jr.; B. B .
I prime. : order, John

'■ 80 lambs graded by 
, 21 were prime or blue 
■*». 33 were choice or red 

bs, and 18 were good

Ebon lambs.
new oo 1 lambs —  first 

1st. Hugh Coates; 
flee Hallcomb. 3rd. Lar- 

***>• Bill Boss Childrens; 
M t* Henderson 6th. Mil-

Id  linewool lambs, older 
lit  Penn Baggett. 2nd, 
• to . 3rd. David Jacoby; 

kChildress. 5th. Fred B ab-

l  pair of (mewool lambs 
tggett.

»thampinn pair of flne- 
ha — B B Ingham.

» fmewool lamb —  B.

> thampion t i n e w o o l  
* P»n Baggett, 
d tftobred lambs —  old* 
K id,B . B Ingham. 2nd, 

r**a; 3rd; Joe Boy Chap- 
^•rtBaU ett;5th ,»ry«n  
5*2. *th, Billy Troy W il- 

• Trmk Children; Itk. 
.****: 9th, Fred Beker; 
»Csmthm; 11th, Jimmy

_ JwM ■* ”  ‘

M r  o£ crossbred lambs —  first 
year feeders: 1st, Diana Couch, 
2nd, Jack Applewhite; 3rd. Rex 
Bland; 4th, Candace Codquitt.

Champion p a i r  o f crossbred 
lamba —  B. B. Ingham.

Reserve champion pair of cross
brad lamba —  Diana Couch.

Qrandchampion pair o f lambs of 
show —  B. B. Ingham.

Raaerve grandchampion pair of 
lambs at show —  Diana Couch.

m crossbred lamb — Joe 
Boy Chapman.

R e s e r v e  champion Crossbred 
lamb —  Diana Couch.

Gain on tw o ttoewool lambs — 
M  days; first year feeders: 1st 
B ill Rom C hildren, M  pounds; 2nd, 
K oy Lee Hallcomb, 61 pounds; 3rd. 
Larry Mills, S7 pounds; 4th. Scot
ty Henderson, M  pounds; 5th, Hugh 
Contes. 81 pounds; 6th, Milton C o l-1 
quitt,- 89 pounds.

Gain on tw o f inewool lambs — 1 
90 days; older feeders: 1st. Penn 
Baggett, 99 pounds; 2nd. B. B. 
Ingham, 69 pounds; 3rd, David 
Jacoby, 95 pounds; 4th, Fred Bak
er, 51 pounds; 5th, Bob Chidlres*. 
41 pounds; 6th, Jimmy Baggett, 14 
pounds.

Gain on tw o crossbred lambs — 
90 days; first year feeders; 1st, 
Jack Applewhite, 77 pounds: 2nd. 
Rex Bland, 74 pounds; 3rd. Diana 
Couch, 91 pounds: 4th, Candace 
Colquitt, 48 pounds.

Gain on tw o crossbred lambs — 
90 days: older feeders: 1st. R R 
Ingham. 90 pounds: 2nd. R o b  
Childress, 79 pounds: 3rd. Billy 
Troy W illiams, 73 pounds! 4»h. 
Mark Baggett, 70 pounds; 5th. 
Bryan Montgomery. 65 pounds: 6th 
Joe Boy Chapman, 62 pounds 7th.

¡tie P. L. Childress, 59 pounds; 7th, 
tic, Bob Caruthera, 59 pounds; 9th, 
Bill Jacoby, 58 pounds; 10th, Frank 
Childress, 55 pounds; 11th, Fred 
Baku*, 50 pounds; 12th, Larry Wil
liams, 46 pounds; and 13th, Jim
my Baggett, 32 pounds.

Champion gain on two lambs 
cver-all — 00 days; B. B. Ingham,

, 90 pounds.
Reserve champion gain on two 

lambs over-all — BUI Ross Child
ress, 80 pounds.

Fat Steer Show — Larry Wil
liams. 2 prime and 1 good; Billy 
Troy Williams. 1 prime steer; Fred 
Baker, I choice steer.

Champion steer — Larry Wil
liams. I

Reserve champion steer — Larry 
Williams.

Registered Hereford h e i f e r  
Show — 1st. Larry Williams; 2nd, 
Kathy Williams: 3rd. Larry W il
liams; 4th, Billy Troy Williams: 
5th. Billy Troy Williams.

Champion heifer — Larry W il
liam«.

Reserve champion heifer — Ka- 1 
thy Williams, T ioy  Williams. the| 
breeder o f all heifers.

Registered Rambouillet r a m  
lambs —  1st. Pierce Miller, breed
er, Miles Pierce; 2nd. Pierce Mill- 
r i. breeder. Miles Pircce: 3rd. Pam 
Jones, breeder. Pam Jones; 4th. 
Pam Jones, breeder. Pam Jones.

Registered Rambouillet two • 
tooth rams — 1st. Jay Miller,] 
breeder. Jay Miller: 2nd, Jay Mill- 

: « r. breeder. Jay Milelr; 3rd. Pam 
Jones, breeder. Pam Jones. Cham
pion Ram — Pierce Miller, breeder. 
Miles Pierce.

Reserve champion ram —  Jay 
Miller, breeder. lay Miller.

Registered Rambouillet c we |

lambs — lit, Pierce Miller, breed
er, Miles Pierce; 2nd, Pam Jones, 
breeder, P^n Jones; 3rd, Psm 
Jones, breeder, Pam Jones.

Registered Rambouillet tw o -  
tooth ewes — lit , Pierce Miller, 
breeder, Pierce Miller; 2nd, Jay 
Miller, breeder, Jsy M iller; Srd, 
Jay Miller, breeder, Jay M iller; 
4th, Pam Jones, breeder, P a m  
Jones.

Champion ewe — Pierce Miller, 
breeder. Pierce Miller.

Reserve champion ewe —  Pierce 
Miller, breeder, Miles Pierce.

Pen o f three registered Ram- 
bouillets —  1st, Pierce M iller; 2nd, 

y M iller; Srd, Psm  Jones.

GIRL SCOUT m o o r  1
Girl Scout Troop 1 met Wed

nesday s t the G irl Scout bouse to 
finish Christmas gifts for their 
mothers. Serving the girls drinks 
was Mrs. W esley Lyles. Present 
were Annie Ruth Wallace, C sr-

men Childress, Diana Couch, Jd* ' 
loan Butterfield, Mary Jane Dun
lap, Jode Moreland, Judy Ingham, 
Beverly Berry, Janls Parker, Jan 
Paulk, Sharon German, L i n d a  
Clayton, Barbara Clay, Vicki Ap
plewhite, Linda Leath, Janls W alk
er, Johnnie Rae Johnlgan, A n n  

mg, Sherrell Lyles and Linda 
Millar. Leaders are Mrs. James 
Childress and Mrs. C O. Walker.

■■ oOo ■ ■ •
Adding machines at the Stockman

• «5-7»V. i

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d -T im e s

Special Mail Prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW !
One Full Year $ 1 1 9 5  
Doily and Sunday | ^

One Year, Doily Except Sundoy

SPORTS!
OIL!

M TM M AL!

WANT TO 
TALK TERMS?
Now is the time!

$1 2 .95

LOCAL! 
STATE! 

MTERNATMNML!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
Pieose Um  This Coupon-

NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1, 1959
] The Son Angelo Stondord-Times 

Son Angelo, Texot 
Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find $
T IM ES for one yeor in occordonce with your speciol price
Nam e_______________________________ R.F.D.
Post Office

to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-

11 »• in W est V
Texas

p i i  never get more value/
1. Cams losdtpoc* body
2. B in s ',  safa  windtiiffM
3. Slotting rids cab
4. Widest saat of any 
1  Easier to servie*
6. Lively, economical

OZONA Oil. CO.
O z o n a , T e x a s

»INTERNATIONAL* TI

lajojr both year beste Iowa paper and The Pallet Newt!

— .... w

M É S C M I« A U  THIS POR ONLY $1.76 FIR MONTH!

« V  p a w p  jRornutg tuw/t
g a m  M U  ONT A N » MAX TINI COUPON m  M g

I  Usos* sato SW no M l«  Monda« Maws. DAILY a d  SUNDAY. I
I  h» vu* I Sto w «er »i.n jwr wait. |
a  «ho* a  asnoy orda Is sedsfod lar a
■  O l  a m *  n  n  □  8 amiba. PS 8S ■
I  mm.................................................................. I

▼M« N9W RBMIMgTON
Q U IN T -M I T I R *  B k B V R M
WOUTABkg
■artk tiw oaiy p r lit ii  with as assay 
m ajor ojler lyjw -rttor fa te r à : I l 
lach Mger esestky (typss a 1C sad 
9/10 tech w rin g  m  — tko longsst 
writing Km  en say portabiti) ; 99- 
«haractor standard koybosrd; swift, 
snre, ftatkor-Mgfct totssh; srietwock 
that? sharp sum fb f lsw w . 9 a  iMs 
grastest, mast ssofal g ift o f allAt-J-i___ -----a wvai wlwNW

PRB1 nf sxtra 
resti Bandita*
sanyíag abasad
jfciisvB K ì

.......I Le aoaoeoeoee

■ I
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SIDELIGHTS 
From State Capitol

By V «

Austin, Texas —  A  tty. Gen. Will 
Wilson’s drive against overcharg
ing o f  small borrowers is reaching 
the “massive resistance" levala.

Goal is to eliminate from Texas 
a sort of modern-day “ debtors 
prison.”  Wilson described the “ tra
gedy”  in which low-income people 
borrow a little, then pay back, pay 
back and pay back, often several 
times what they borrowed. Yet 
they remain in debt, unable to get 
ahead of the mounting charges.

In one day Wilson's office filed 
217 injunction suits against small

The News Reel
A re-ran af “The 
as gleaned fresi the filas of 

The Oasaa

Prem The Dec. I», 1»M

who J. making nnollw  .p e la i  W ? !•"■**' . » Ä  T S ? 1

An unofficial poll o f the mem
bership of the Ozona Woman's Club 
taken Wednesday by Mrs. L e e  
Childress, president, shows t h a t  
more than 20 of the 24 members 
of the club are heartily in favor of 
the road bond issue to be voted on 
in Crockett county next Saturday 
and are willing to lend their in
dividual effort and the influence 
of the club toward piling up a 
majority in favor o f the issue.

'  news reel —
"Having received the best pro

position from the state and federal

wno IS mailing MIUHWl epvums -
to Ozona to distribue present to all to complete the feeding arrange-
the children from the Lions Club ments.
community Christmas tree. —  —aOo -  ■ —

—news seel— 1 CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby McMullan and TV Service. Work and parts 

of San Angelo were here for a guaranteed. See Sign on Avenue I 
visit with friends and relatives.1 D,w>" “ s-a ,ia - 33-tfc|
Mrs. McMullan is the former Miss 
Alice Henderson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Henderson. They' for

ivi m n ——- ----
relatives. ! Phone 2-2113.

oOo-
14—FOOT STEEL Stock Trailer«... ~~ «ie j “ ?wncrht i ’

recently married in San An- at Lilly Welding Service c
gel.o.

—news reel— . —  -  - __.
Dr. W. A. Orandy. formerly of Typewriters at the Stockman.

Ozona. now living in Kingman,
Ariz., visited friends here recently.

FOR GIFTS
t h a t  a r e  su r e  to  n

oO o-
QuietRiter Portable |

Sterline Sihrar -  Silver Plate 
Crystal lini Fixt« China -  Pottery

loan companies over the state. This ¡government ever offered any coun 
is in addition to 46 other suits filed ty. I do not see how Crockett coun
in recent months. j ty can afford to turn down this

Involved in the 217 suits, said j bond issue." N W. Graham de- 
Wilson. are some $10.000,000 in 1 clared in a talk to the Ozona Liens 
loans to about 200,000 borrowers, j club Monday.
Interest charges range from 100 
to 300 per cent annually (State news reel —

Dr. Grandy practiced chiropractics 
here for several years.

—news real—
David Andrson, son o f Mr. and| 

Mrs. J. A. Anderson, suffered a 
double fracture o f his right arm 
Saturday while cranking a car.

—news raal—
Miss Rose Burton, former teacher 

in Ozona High School, and George 
Atkins, foreman on the Arthur 
Hoover ranch, are to be married 
in Marfa this week-end.

— news real —
Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson, who has 

been with Judge Davidson in Iowa

boro is chairman of the committee.
Cities. Employe* Sanare Off —

Penarne« and reorganized, the Tex- 
r.« Municipal League i> mounting 

campaign for laws to case the
cities' growing pains

Chiefly, say the cities, they need 
more money to finance the ip.ral- 
trig costs of city services League- 
proposed laws would close t h e  
loopholes by which many escape 
I he local property tax on auto* 
rad give cities permission to levy 
« ther broad-based taxes, such aa 
! or income

Anoth. r League hone to return 
. mtrol of wages and hours of citv 
» nployes to the citir . Thi* it one 
t rat Is already stirring up some 
• snd. State firemen's and police- 
m e n ' s  associations, traditionally 
i >ore potent forces in the loegisla- 
. ire than city officials, have been 
r lecessful in getting wage and hour 
taws for city employes set by state. 
li'Ws.

Firemen have been busy circul- 
i ling petitions, declaring the Lea
gue plan "would set police and fire 
departments back 50

New rodiencel New glamour! New life for yoi

, . . .  »n Every child in Ozona is urged to 'm aking arrangements to feed sev-constitutional maximum is 10 per 1 • , ,  , , .  . ,  . .. .
jju , )  be present in the city park Christ- 'eral hundred head of steers through

It’s the largest drive of this sort mas eve night to greet Santa Claus, the winter, has return to Ozona.
ever conducted in Texas, says W il- i
son. and the only one in recent j
history in the nation.

But apparently there’s room for j
it to get even bigger. "W e suspect j
1 000 companies", said the attorney
general.

Texas anti-Shylock operation g o t1 
under way when the Board of In
surance slashed credit insurance 
istes in half. Before that, said W il
son, the l o a n  companies could 
make extra profits legally by re
quiring borrowers to buy high-cost 
credit insurance.

After this, said Wilson, the loan 
companies switched to "broke! age 
plans" which reportedly resulted in 
the 100 to 300 per cent annua! in
terest. Wilson and his assistants 
will try to prove in court that these 
operations are illegal.

If the over-all campaign is suc
cessful. said Wilson, by the end of 
1959 the only loan companies op
erating will be using the "certifi
cate plan." which results in interest 
of about 20 per cent Wilson re
gards the "certificate plan" a> un
constitutional but says it might be 
an acceptable interim arrangement 
until the Legislature overhauls the 
small loan laws

Medical Care Urged — S t a t e  
Committee on Aging rtcommends 
a law that would allow people on 
thr state welfare rolls to receive 
up to $6 a month medical aid 

Passage of Constitutional A -  
mendment 9 last month authorized 
making such payments for t h e  
..fed blind, dependent children and 
totally and permanently di-abled 

Committee on Aging estimates 
this minimum $6-a-mor.th program 
would cost up to $9 000 00# a year 
It labeled "prohibitive" the pro
bable cost o f payirg all medical 
costs for all persons on welfare 

Sen Crawford Martin of Hills-

N o n c i o r

R EW AR D
1 am offerta*

*506 Reward
for apprehenaloB a^d et
victloD of guilty 
every theft o f  livwtock la 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer o f Crookutt 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy M ill«
Sheriff, Crockett Cetmly

i -  B r a c e le t s -1

WatchM -  Clock« -  Jewelry

G ifte Thai G iro a Lifetime of PU

Guaranteed W atch Repair 

U sa O ur Christmas Lay-Away

Carutbers Jewelry
Par Life’« Maat Cherished Possessioni

OR HOMI
LAWN 

LIGHTING 
SOLD BY 

THE FOUOWIHO 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

your lawn! Four
hrlnw, see-available through any local elecrrwwl 

— - comf>lctcly_ installed at «39.50 or «49.50. Theaa mri~.
~ — UuiW-wp-m 50* o f cable and normal inatalladoa o f  aa ixaida

i may turn your (km light ¿A 0T 0«  at wilL Goats
I..VfHI rift uaa

display
actors

PATRICK ELECTRIC 
Ozona, Texas

DORSEY ELECTS* 
Ozena. Teaaa
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~Q)iTORIAL 
fA-S TROUBLE*’

ht was dark, the ground

dtter of hoofs was heard 
the night;

np on the roof, my heart 
| flutter;

r it was Santa but no word 
totter.

bringing me things 1 
use;

only one worry, had he

out of the night there 
r a noise 
"would surely have fright- 
__*t girl* and boy*; 
words and words and euch 
[terms
I is I few to the living room 

were confirmed.
I there in the chimney, poor 
I he sat stuck faster than glue 
Iges of fat!
1 he finally got out he waa 

hurry
my presents were thrown 

| in a terrible flurry, 
cstomped through the house 
i me no more
a withering look as he 

I through the door.
| then through the silence I 
| Santa call 
•t cheerful voice he reserves

I be back, never fear;
I please widen your chimney 
f next year!"

ent of OHS at the age o f

N O T I C E  I 

1 ANNOUNCEMENT 1
If i comes up to you and 

If you would please buy a 
ticket to the basketball game, don't 
hesitate —  buy some at once! It's 
|u«t the poor little ole' sophomores 
■laving and working ao they can 

money to give one 
grand dance. The game is Friday, 

19th. The Lions play 
the McCamey Badgers here, and 
It should really be a thriller. The 

is the annual Oiona High 
Schoo l Christmas Dance given by 
the Sophomores.

Please back the Sophomores and 
buy a ticket to a good basket
ball Rama. They really do need the 
money and w ill appreciate your 
support vary much Thank you.!

—-------- a l l s -----------
YAKITY-YAK

The Christmas Holidays a re  
naarly ham, and everyone is run
ning around getting dates to ban
quets and dances and other Christ
mas parties. But, the main topic 
is "I  would just love for Jimmy 
tc give me such-and-so!"
• Some o f the kids were out Fri
day night. Some of these were: 
Tony-Joanne, Sandra- Dave, Jim 
D.-Anne, Tommy P.-June.

It seems that Sandra and David 
are always having trouble on their 
dates. They got in their car and 
rode around for a long time before 
discovering they had a passenger 
in the back seat. How about it, 
Dave?

Darla has had a very shining 
face this last week. If you ask 
her what it is. she says “ Roy Glen 
is h om e!" We are very happy, Dir- 
la. And R6y Glen, welcome home!

Both the boys and girls went to 
tournaments t h i s  weekend. We 
w ere very proud of our basket
ball players.

W e have a new couple in O. H. 
S. Seen around the halls and o- 
ther places are Tony Parker and 
Joanne Wood. They make a very 
cute couple, and we hope to see 
them together for a long time.

The Sophomores are r u n n i n g  
from  door to door trying to sell 
basketball tickets for Friday night. 
If you don ’t have a ticket, find a 
sophomore.

tmsnu 
mmsm\

dia»  U t a» *

Ozona Television System
Tear

a*.<

CHRISTMAS AT GRANDMA'S 
By Jan Pridemore

t Some folks have their tree on 
Christmas Eve but at Grandmoth
er s house it’s Christmas morning. 
It's always a race to be the first 
one up. You'll slip into see what 
gifts are for you and find most 
oi the family already there. You'll 
find Santa has indeed been there 
for the gifts are piled high around 
the tree.

After all the family has gathered, 
the Christmas story is read by 
Grandmother. Then some carols 
are sung.

The gifts are passed out and 
you hear someone say “Oh goody! 
Look what I got!"

After breakfast the rest of the 
morning is spent in cooking din
ner. The kids play with their new
toys and run in every five minutes were omitted.

asking when dinner w ill bo ready.
Corsages arrive for all the ladies 

It's an old tradition that is kept 
every year by one o f the uncles.

When dinner is served you can 
be sure no one will be out play
ing with his new toys or trying 
out his new gun. The huge table 
is loaded with turkey and all the 
trimmings. When dessert is served 
you hear “I just can’t eat anything 
else!" But by three o’clock you 
find the coffee pot on and cake 
and pie being passed around.

During the evening friends drop 
in to visit. It’s a wonderful day 
being with all the family again. 
You go home tired but are looking 
forward to Christmas next year at 
Grandmother's house.

ADDITION TO HONOB ROLL
We would like to correct a mis

take concerning the Honor Roll 
published in an earlier edition of 
the Lions Roar.

In addition to those mentioned 
week-before-last, I would like to 
add Bama Burton and Bob Mein-
ecke.

We are sorry that these names

TO BAMTA
Dear Santa Claus,

Every year I write you a letter. 
So far, you’ve been real nice. This 
year 1 want three months vacation 
starting just as soon as you can 
arrange it. Feel free to leave me 
anything you have left over.

Juan Jones
Dear Santa,

My name is Buddy Ingham. I 
sura would like to have a tricycle. 
I’ve decided that it’s too dangerous 
end expensive to drive cars. (trykes 
don't turn over easy, eithar)

Thanks, Buddy
Dear Mr. Santa Claus,

I am a student o f OHS. Every
body calls me Becky. The thing I 
want moat tor Christmas is a 
and white hula hoop. I would also 
like a pair o f black boots and a 
black hat —  but, what I really 
don’t need is a boyfriend. I have 
one.

Longingly, Becky Davidson

Dear Santa Claus.
We would like to have a new 

football. There aren't any more

m es until next September, but 
we have spring training. Our old 

te is kinds' worn out and 
body wrote names all over it to 
give to the football sweetheart.

The Ozona Liona
Dear Santa,

I sure have been food  for the 
last few  years and. I want you to 
do • favor for mo. Bring me o 
Cadillac. A  white one w ill do —  
just as long as it’s brand new. Send 
it out early ao I can have It Sat
urday night. That sure would help 
m o have a wild time at the dance.

Your Buddy, 
Jerry Jacobs

Dear, Santa Claus,
Everybody calls me "Pancho” . 

I sure would like to have a new 
girlfriend. Please don’t tell say 
friend Jay M iller what I want for 
Christmas. He w ill laugh at me.

A  friend, 
Frank Childress

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a Freshman. 1 write you 

every year. This year I want a pair 
o f guns that swivel in the bolster. 

(Continued on Page Six

Food Store
O Z O N A , T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service M eet O Z O N A , T E X A S

5 DAYS SPECIALS -  DEC. 19,- 20 -  22 -  23 -  24 -  5DAYS SPECIALS
LESS T H A N  SA LE  Q U A N T IT IE S R E G U LA R  PRICE

DELICIOUS OR W IN ESAP

Apples lb. 12 1/2C
G R A P E S  Pound 17c
T E X A S

Oranges lb. 121/2C
FRESH

CRANBERRIES Pound Z5C
CRISP GREEN

Celery stk. 10c
FRESH

C O C O N U T
10 POUND POLLY B A G

SPUDS
Each 19C

37c
MARKET

B A B  PURINA W H O L E

FRYERS each 89c

BANNER BRAN D

OLEO 3 lbs. 59c
CELLO 7 O Z . B A G

C O C O N U T 29c
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

CoHee 2 C A N  S I.49
Instant 6  oz. Maryland Club

COFFEE 99c
IM PER IAL PURE C A N E

Sugar 10 lbs. 97c
D IAM O N D  C R E A M  ST Y L E

CO RN
T Y L E  A *

2 FOR ZlC

P E Y T O N ’S SM OKED

HAMS lb. 63c
P E Y T O N ’S PURE PO R K

Sausage 2Kc 69c
P E Y T O N ’S RANCH ST Y L E

BACON ka $1.10
W IS . CHEDDAR LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 59c
HENS -  T U R K E Y S  

C O O K E D  H A M S
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  

TO Y O U  ALL

SN O W D R IFT (  3  LB. C A N )

SHORTENING 79c
PECAN  V A L L E Y  C U T
Green Beans 2 For 25c
FOLGER’S

COFFEES $1.49
M axwell House Instant

COFFEE t(k $1.19
A R M O U R ’S  PURE

LARD 3  LB. 
C TN . 59c

Hershey’s Chock. Chip

DAINTIES 2 For 55c
BORDO 1 PO U N D  P K G .

DATES 39c
G E R M A N  SW E E T

CHOCOLATE 2 For 49c
KIM BELL’S CRAN BER R IE

MICE liar 49c
64  O x. (R .x > d »r7#c)

B isq u ic k 59c
(P IL L O W C A S E ) C O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR ?" 31.99

i - ! f

! I
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We cany a representative stock 
all t h e s e  Nationally Advertised 

Brands. We invite yon to shop our pri-

STR ATO LO U N G ER  Reclining Chain  
Bridge Sets

R C A  Radios and Record Players 
SA M SO N ITE  Card Tables and Chairs 
ZE N ITH  Radios and Record Players 
V IR TU E  BROTHERS Dinettes 
U . S. K O YL O N  Foam Mattresses 
SIM M ONS Sofas 
BERKLINE Lounge Chairs 
CANN ON Towels 
H AG GER Dress Panto 
V A N  HEUSEN Dress Shirts 
CH AM P Hats
BEAR BRAND Men’s Hosiery 
V A N  HEUSEN Men’s Pajamas 
V A N  HEUSEN Men’s Ties 
H ANES Underwear 
V A N  HEUSEN SPORT SHIRTS  
SLEDGE Work Clothes 
LEE RIDERS
W RANGLER Western Panto 
V A N  HEUSEN Men’s Sweaters 
W ILLIAM S Shoes 
SAM SO N ITE Luggage 
SH IREY Lingerie 
GO SSARD Girdles 
E XQ U ISITE  FORM  Bras 
H AN SEN Ladies Gloves 
BERKSHIRE Lingerie 
M cCALL Patterns 
BERKSHIRE Hosiery 
SPRING K N IG H T Colored Sheets 
PR ISSY M ISSY Girls’ W ear 
M A YB E LLE  Sportswear 
SM A R TE E  TO G S  
M EG  M A R LO W E  Dresses 
SO R O R IT Y  Dresses 
M ER C U R Y Slippers 
TR U D IE O R IG IN ALS  
M O D ER N  C LASSIC Dm m

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Fuse •)

|l went a Dale Svene cowgirl ault,

P u r  Santa.
My name la Pam Jenaa. What 1 

would like ia a real ton tall to 
hang on my oar. If you find a real 
cute Junior boy running around —  
I would like one.

Pam Jonae
eOe

I BANQUET AND DANCS NEWS
It looks as though there will be 

double excitement for the High 
School students Saturday night 

Firat on the schedule w ill be 
the football banquet an annual 
affair given by the football mo
thers. The banquet will begin at 
7:30 and will be held in the High 
School Cafeteria.

Following the banquet w ill the 
Christmas dance. This is a gala 
affair sponsored by t h e  Sopho
mores. This event w ill begin at 
S:30 at the North Elementary aud- 

I itorium. There will be good music, 
'and everyone should have a gay 
time.

■ oOe "  — 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

By Vicki Carroll
We will get out for the Christ-1 

mas holidays on Tuesdgy. Decem
ber 23. about 2:30 p. m. A fter 
twelve days of fun, rest, travel, or I 
whatever we may choose to do, [ 
we will return on January 5. 1099. 
See you next year!

-------------oOo-------------
BEAUTIFUL AND HANDSOME 

ELECTIONS

itv m
* r  t n

This year for a change five girls 
and five boys were elected to have 
their pictures sent to North Texas. 
These were voted to be judged for 
most beautiful and most handsome.

We have had five elections and 
finally got five of each.

In the first vote. Francis Child
ress and Camille Adams were e- 
Iccted. Bobby Sutton was also e- 
keted in this run-off. The next 
run-off was between the next ten 
candidates. Sally Baggett, Billy 
Cob Holden, and Johnny Jones 
came out on top.

The next run-off was the last 
for the boys. Diz Reeves and Tony 
Parker were the winners. There 
was one more run-off for the girls. 
Sandra Whitaker and Darla Wil
liams were the two girls in this 
one. Darla William < was the win
ner

The pictures v/ill be sent off as 
¡soon as possible So the results 
lean come in!

-------------oOo----------—
CHRISTMAS

God gave us hills.
White hills in the moonlight: 
And lacy gray shadows.
That quiver and run:
And light, fluffy snowflakes 
That sift in the dusklight.
To a world veiled in stillness 
As night is begun.
God gave us water.
Ice bound snd frozen:
God gave us little white 
Tracks in the snow;
And little, fat sparrows 
That steep in the church-tops: 
And bells that peal out 
To the stillness below.

God gave us Christmas 
And bright wreaths of holly; 
Taught us. like Jesus,
To bless and forgive;
Filled all our hearts 
With that peace universal.
And God gave us love 
And the spirit to give.

Contributed by Pam Jones

OBONA LODGE NO. T47 

A. P. A A. M.

•MtlRR on Ut 
of noch month.

Wi
U ltra *, Go.

tow E ven other 
*■»• wKh Mr*.

C attle-----------
Extremely High is

Fort Worth, Dec. t  
of cattle around the 
jor livestock 
about ten percent 
week ago and at ,
Increase was nearer thirty 
cent. Both slaughter interests 
the buyers of stockers ' 
moved in early and i 
supplies at Fort \ 
noon hour.

Veterans in the trade 
reason to wonder at the 
demand for stocker end 
Me this late in the seaaon.

Christmas Holiday 
Closing Schedule
As has been our custom for several years, our busi

ness will be closed during1 Christmas in order that our 
employes may enjoy the holiday with their families.

We WiD Close at II a. m. Dec. 24 
Re-Open At 6 a. m. D ec 26

W e trust that all of our customers will anticipate 
their holiday needs and will not be inconvenienced by 
the closing.

Ozona Oil Company
P h on eE X 2-2454 C o*d*n Prodnct* W e»tH iw ay290  

TODAY-OIL BUILDS far ytmr TOMORROW/

1959 M O D E L S

PHILCO ft ZENITH

Televisiva Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
» .

N O IK E

investigate TV
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School Cafeteria 
M E N U

¡d Choir To  
C h rU tm a a v

Melissa Harvick Wins 
First Prize In Angelo 
News Coloring Contest

Melissa Harvick, 10 - year -  old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Harvick, won first place and a 
cash prize of $25 in the Little 
I eople’s Coloring Contest, spon
sored by the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times.

Judging of entries was complet
ed Saturday and three cash prize 
winners were named and 48 other 
west Texas youngsters were cited 
f e r honorable mention. Second 
place went to a 9-year-old Big 
Lake boy and third place to a 10- 
year-old San Angelo boy.

The first and second place win
ners have an excellent opportunity 
tc win additional prizes, accord
ing to the contest judges. Their 
entries will be sent to Cleveland, 
Ohio, for entry in the national Lit
tle People's Coloring Contest spon
sored by NEA. Prizes in the na
tional contest include $100 savings 
bonds, complete sets o f the En
cyclopedia Britannica Jr, table ra
dios. record players, electric trains, 
Hash camera sets, walking dolls, 
etc.

Judges noted an excellent stand
ard of artistic ability in the con
test this year, the third year this 
contest has been sponsored by The 
Standard -  Times. Too, the total 
number of entries surpassed that 
of previous years. Some 2,780 col
ored drawings were judged in the 
contest. Contestants used every
thing from colored pencils to cra
yons, watercolors to oil paints.

-------------oOo-------------
TO VISIT HOMES

Members o f the Ozona Woman's 
Club will join in a pilgrimage to 
a number of Ozona homes to view 
Christmas decorations the after
noon of Dec. 23 from 4 to 6 p. m. 

-------------oOo-
FOR LEASE -  

Hamburger Stand 
O. L. Sims.

Church Millie Thome 
O f Music Club Program

Church Music was the 
Mr the December meeting o f the 
Ozona Music Club which met Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
V, I Pierce. Assisting as hoataaaea 
were Mrs. R. K. Wimberly, Mrs. ' 
Morris Bratton and Miss Lola May 
Daniel. 1

Mrs. Sherman Taylor was pro
gram leader and presented some
“Thoughts on Christmas."

Mrs. M. A. Barber played “ O 
Holy Night”  by Adam as a violin 
■olo, accompanied on the organ by 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce.

A vocal solo, Handel’s “ I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth’ ’ was 
•ung by Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

“Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring” 
by Bach was played by Mrs. Pierce 
on the organ and Mrs. Harrell on 
the piano.

A vocal solo, “O Divine Redeem
er” by Gounod was sung by Mrs. 
Tandy. Both vocal solos were ac
companied by Miss Cleona Quiett.

Christmas Carols were led by 
Mrs. Morris Bratton and accom
panied by Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

Guests present were Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. C. W. Conley, 
Mrs. Edmond Dover, Mrs. Harvey 
Bratton, Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr.

and Mrs. Sonny Cleere.
Members present Were H ans. W. 

N. Hannah, D. B. Pettlt, B. A. Har- 
reU, Otto Pridemore, J. W. Howell, 
Roy Küllngeworth. M. A. Berber, 
J. O. Hufstedler, Jim Dudley, Her
bert Kunkel, Clareact Rasberry, J. 
B. Miller, Sherman Taylor, H. B. 
Tandy, Ted White. Misses Cleona 
Quiett. Geneva Knox, Lucilla Far-

W ANTED —  IRONING. Call « t  ' J  
Hubert Baker’s big house on Ave. *:
H across from  the football field.

M -ltp . / i
—

For ftaoral Mao repairs — Air 
3omditloaer» reconditioned a a d 
larxltare repairs — Cell Tad Pap*

»ory ot C hustinM j^* 
cantata by H A lex*#*» 
»■ill be presented by the 
Choir Sunday e W k l

. the church »urtlng
! H e  cantata Will bt 
L Mrs Morris Bratton 
1  B. Cox. III. •*

*  0f the story of the, 
Brist moves in UUa e e « -  
JLgt! the Prophecy, tha 
to/the Vision of tha 

the Journey of i M  
the Voice of the W i  

’ of the Magi »nd tbt 
t of the Prophecy, with 
ioio numbers.
, -ith the prelude Qt 
Hymns, the Prophecy k  
i ySorus. Behold, the 
“ „ith the Lord,”  and
md, our King and h e *  
joprano solo and chorus
Annunciation, "T h e ,An-
¡1 Was Sent From God.
,of the Shepherds k r e -
^  chorus, ^ r e ^ r a
Abiding in the n ew s.

lo. "And the Angels Said
and the cbory*, 

God in the Highest, 
jolo and chorus, “ And 

oPass, When the Angsls 
,  Away,” describes the 
i the Shepherds. A  tepor 
o and chorus will P»ae- 
vejv Voices of the Sky* 
uest of the Magi w ill bn 
nd tenor solo and chor- 
ild There Came Three 
from the East.”  the chor-

MWhori sweet potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Frail «alad 
Mincameant cobbler 
Hat rolls, butter, milk

lettuce

W o m u 'i  Forum Hear« 
Tho Christmas Story
.• Mrt. Charlie Black was featured 
on tha Ozona Womans' Forum pro
gram Tuesday when the gave a 
leading o f Dorothy Canfield Fish-
na'a Chrlatmsa atarv “ Ac Va Cau>er a unriaunas story, 'As Ye Sow.” 
The club met in the home of Mrs. 
Brock Jones, with Mrs. Tommy 
Harris assisting hostess.

Mrs. Marshall Montgomery re
ported that a record player and 
several records had been purchased 
fo r  a  Christmas gift to the West 
Texas Boys Ranch. Roll call was 
answered by each member naming 
a Christinas tradition kept by her 
own fam ily. Mrs. W. T. Stokes led 
in singing Christmas carols.

Clim axing the afternoon’s en
tertainment was an exchange of 
gifts' from  under an old fashioned 
Christmas tree. Other members 
present were Mrs. Bud Cox. Mrs. 
Joe S. Pierce, III, Mrs. Joe Clay- 
ion, Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mrs. 
Ralph Jones, Mrs. Charles Wil
liam s, Jr., Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mrs. Carl Appel. 
Mrs. Jess M arky. Mrs. Nip Black- 
stone, Mrs. l i e  Hagelstein. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr., Mrs. John 
Coatm , Mbs. James Childress, Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein and Mrs. C. O. Walker.

I f  y o u  c a n ' t  g i v e  h e r  m i n k . . .

put a phonu In hur bud room I
• numbers, “ And When 
ire Come Into the House,”  
Come. All Ye Faithful,”  
Iralto and chorus, “Sheep, 
be! In Slumber Lie.”  
isux of the contata comes 
i Fulfillment of the pro- 
told in the chorus, “ A - 
bt on They Strength, O 
goto, “For the Lord Hath 
id Hi* People” and chor- 
l, ••Christ To Thee, With 
Father.”

Wh a t  a smart Christmas g ift fo r  your 
w ife! Tha wonderful convenience o f 
an additional extension phone on her van

ity talie-the glamor o f color that matches 
her room!
A n d -lf you want to be a  H ip-eise Santa 
-p u t another one in her kitchen, tool
It coeta only pennies a day apiece fo r  tha 
g ift shell uee and enjoy every day o f tea 
year. Call our Business Office now/

Good Reading 
for the
Whole FamilySnocone a n d  

Phone 2-3044. 
38-ltp

ALLELUIA
“ Unto us a child is bom ; O come, let us 

adore him.”
ALLELUIA

A ll Christians worship their Lord and 
Saviour on the Day o f His Birth

The Church o f the Good Shepherd (Episcopal) 
Welcomes You

Holy Communion, 8:30 p. m „ Christmas Eve

members include Mrs. H. 
L, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
K Childress. Mrs. Frank 
», Mn. S. M. Harvick, 
L Rasberry, Mrs. Marion 
Mn. J. S. Pierce, IV, Mrs. 
lams. Miss Sally Baggett, 
pie Conklin. Miss Glenda 
10» Billye Chandler, Mrs. 
Dingsworth. Miss Cleans 
Mn. Joe S. Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
kret, Mrs. Byron Williams, 
Kky Davidson, Miss Pam 
In. Herbert Kunkel, Bud 
t Warren Friend, J e r r y  
IwMcMullan, Jim Ad H er- 
I Vernon Harlan, 
k will be Mrs. Byron W il- 
In. H. B. Tandy, Mrs. J. 
», IV. Mrs. Joe Wilhams, 
i, Joe Werren Friend, Jer- 
h and Jim Ad Harvkk.

A S K  A B O U T  T H E  
L O W  C O S T

TELEPHONE W

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

I. B. Robertson, son o f Mr. 
i Ben Robertson, was treat- 
b Crockett county hospital 
lk for injuries suffered tat 
i strident on Highway MO 
vest edge of Ozona. Dr. 
■, driving an MG sport

M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES Are Now Payables in collision with a ear 
r Charles (Red) Harrison. 
**• »et injured.

t Quietiti ter 
*  the Stad

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay
able beginning October 1. Aa in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

e —  the len»«et

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1.76 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS



In the last I » »  W  
Nimcot Canyon Kgnd*d ,^ * **
56 to 34 loo*. Tho Oaona tW B WM

bad to lenvo tho c « M  ¿ no te por- 
concl foul» In tho first ported.

Beverly A lford had 13 point» 
and Diane Phillip» • to tend tho 
Ozona attack.

---------- oOo ■—
Kelley Walker, »on o f Mr». S. 

D. Kincaid, o f Ooonn. waa named 
to the dean'» »cholaitic honor roll 
for the third frade month o f tho 
first semester at Kemper Military

D on ej Electric

eoaeon, even though Nelaon Huff
man had 1» ter McCamey.

th o  Lions captured third place 
in  tho tourney and placed two men 
on  the all-tourney team Satur
day night as they whipped Iraan 
gg to 36.

The game really wa* not much

on the aeaaon's play.
Tuesday night, playing before a 

home crowd, the girl» took a ter- 
riffic lacing from Barnhart 83 to 
37 but in running up the »core the 
Otona tea mdid face the top team 
the opponents had all the way.

Even though the »core w a s  
»lightly higher than wa* the ca*econtest in the early stages as the 

f j . «  jumped into a big lead but 
the Braves finished strong and at 
one time had the score tied be
fore Dix Beeves popped in 3 points 
and Johnny Jones 3 to ice the 
game away despite an Iraan 3 
point production just before the 
burner.

n the first meeting, this time Barn
hart did n tous» its guards as for
wards in an effort to hold the score 
down. Osona’s 37 points doubled 
the Ozona production from the last 
game.

Sue Griffin, a big girl with a 
good eye for the basket, poured 
in 38 points to more than match R easons

for taking
David Sikes once again led the 

point makers with 12 but was 
closely followed by McDaniels of 
Iraan with 11.

Bobby Sutton and David Sikes 
o f the Lions were chosen on the 
all-tourney team and received in
dividual awards.

Fort Stockton defeated McCamey 
in the finals and Rankin downed 
Crane for Consolation honors.

J i N y l o n

RIB HI-MIIER
by GOOD/ŸEAR

TAX-MAN SAM BEE:
The new card Form 1040A is a j 

mighty tempting way to file an j 
easy tax return for folks with less j 
than 810,000 gross income. A lotj 
o f taxpayers do not like to read i 
tax instructions. However, reading : 
the tax information booklet you J 
get in the mail just after Santa | 
Claus has visited you can prove [ 
mighty, mighty profitable. It will j 
probably pay you to read the tax j 
instruction booklet carefully be
fore you decide on whether to file ; 
a simple Form 1040-A, if you are 
eligilble. or to use a regular Form ! 
1040 and take the deductions that j 
are allowed on the Form 1040 
that cannot be taken on the Form 
1040A.____________________
Christmas bills? Become an Avon 
Representative. Immediate opening 
for one or two women wishing to 
earn 810 a day part time. Act now. 
Write Box 1829 San Angelo, Texas.

38-tel

Built with G oodyear’s Triple* 
Tough 3-T  Nylon to five  you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tira foe 
better protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. Means
more recaps, toot

Offer tfsot fow-pricocf, fool
1RMSI PAY AS YOU HAUU

Music
News

OZONA, TEXAS

BUY COUPON BOOKS
91840 FOR «188 
12180 FOR «24JS 
860.00 FOR «4 M l

D E C E M B E R
F R ID A Y  19th T H R U  S A T . 27th

ST O C K  UP ON OU R SPECIALS A N D  S A V E !
BPOQCTiorTruuuoononosa

7 - DAYS SPECIAL
WE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 25th Merrv Christmas AHanovNeu

SWIFT’S PURE LARDYai-Vita Peaches l'h

Wo. 1 Can Hj
50 Count 1$

T O M A T O E S

lW , W HITE

PET MILK TaBCam 2For M bTarkayHea» Na. 1 Grade B>. ÿÿg 
Parias Fed Fryers whole A . | fc

4» OUNCE

K IM  TISSUE
5 A  Box $1 .4$

Pork Chop» (afee ft  lean) A . $$g Potatoes
Golden Bread Oleo Pound

25 PoundsBISCUITS each

Kimbefl’s Shortening 3 lb can 1B e
Hant’ii Tonato Jake 46 oz. jB e
Q U A R T  SIZE
M ndeW bip Salad Dressing jB e
Heart’

_  .  .  x y , SIZE  C A N
s Delight Frat Cocktail

11 #  C M U  M A IS  •  1

MISSION PEAS an¡S i*  t fe
303 SIZE  CAN

Kimbefl’s Whole Green Beans 2$C

655
W t ifl

i F O L G E R ’ S C O F F E E  
j  2 POUND CAN
1 $1 .49

Hunt's Catsup 14 <
• a • 4« m IT* 1

01. 1M .  a .

A M I
r a m 1 •  ¡

\  « W  i
la N W  Cm.  S « *  !0 A. Mesh


